New non-symmetrical choline kinase inhibitors.
Identification of novel and selective anticancer agents remains an important and challenging goal in pharmacological research. Choline kinase (ChoK) is the first enzyme in the CDP-choline pathway that synthesizes phosphatidylcholine (PC), the major phospholipid in eukaryotic cell membranes. In the present paper, a new family of non-symmetrical monocationic compounds is developed including a 3-aminophenol moiety, bound to 4-(dimethylamino)- or 4-(pyrrolidin-1-yl)pyridinium cationic heads through several linkers. The most promising compounds in these series as ChoK inhibitors are 3f and 4f, while compounds 3c, 3d and 4c are the better antiproliferative agents. The analysis of the biological data observed in the described series of compounds mays represents a platform for the design of more active molecules.